
Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmloes substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of lta
good effeet upon their children."

Da. C. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla la the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

SB. J. F. KlNCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you wan't a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only

of pianos and organs
Who have a branch house on the Paci-
fic coast, and are certainly In a posi-
tion to sell you a reliable instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klmlballs will be
sold In your town direct from the
factory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and we win sand you catalogue and
prices.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your res
ulate your Bowels, and make your bead
clear as a ben. 25 cts., 50 eta, ana ii.uu.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The Fair
showed no lar.lv.2
so pars cr so &reat ia
enlcg power cs ths P.oyaL

' KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, thj great
Blood purifier, gives tresnnew and
clearness to the complexion and cuiet

?5 cts, SO eti , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVFE

UY LIFE.' I it best rerj-ed- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Liver or Kid
ney it exeells. Piive 75 cts.

For Bale J. W. Conn.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known, tome." v

H. A, Archer, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital add Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Aixen C Smith, Fret.

Open
Special Charter.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing?, etc.

LOGGING CflflP mOKK A SPECIALTY

197 OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's Cote
and 0016. Cure. Use eo other. It
Is the best that can, be made or that
money cart procure. It leaves the system
In natural after its use. W
sell It. Charles Rogers.

flSTOJp PflBMCWBUmVl

READING BOOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
and 6 :30 to 9:30 p. m.

Subscription rates $3 per annum.
Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duane 5ts.

When occasion demands its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is cool-In- ?

to burns, stops pain instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles.
Charles Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
neadache. Yours truly.

J. E.
Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent . .

Sailing dates tojand Tillamook and Nehalem depend
' the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SflNBORN CO., Agents.

O. N. Agent, Portland.
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Tide Table for July, 1895.

HIOU WATEB.

DATE. A.H. II P.M. A H. II r. H.

h.mlft.ilh.ini ft
238 0 6 2 0i2 7
840 0 0 3 12 8 2
4 3ti-- 0 7 415,3 5
6 51l'3 7
0 Hi -- 1 S' 6 0",3 5
6 c; 6 5ti:t8
7 8s -- 16! 7 3K3 1

8 11 -- 12; 8 20131
8 11 0 7 9 0112 9
9 OS 0 3 9 4il2 7
9 1 1013 2 6

10 02 0 6 11 002 3
10 81 1 3 11 52,21
!U1 18 . .. . .

0 53 17 11 5.T2 3
2 00 1 2 12 48 2 9
8 08 0 7 2 00,3 8
4 08 --0 1 8 25,3 9
5 0 'J 4 87 38
5 52-- 1 5 5 39 3 4
6 30- -1 9 6 82 31
721 -- 2 0 7 2326
8 01 -- 18 812 2 2
8 42 -- 1 4 9 0317
9 22-- 0 7 9 61 18

1001 --01 10 4tljl 1

10 43 1 0 11 49,0
19 I.. . .

100 0 5 12 22!2 7
2 14 0 J 1 2s'3 4
3 ( 0 2 50 8 9

h.m lft.ll h.m I ft
Monilnv .11 8flfli5 7!i K 15 H 0
Tuewloy... 2 9 .W5 71 909 81
WmImbMv R II Id's x! 10 0218 8
Thurwliiv. 4 10.WH4p.m..

111,1
.7 .....' uI 12 5Cj6 3' 11 42 8 4

oniuriirty...) 1 37,6 5.

SUNDAY..? 0 26 S3 214 fill
Monday. ...8 lux, 2 4',l? 1

TueKiluy.... 9 14N 81.1 7 2.
We'uemlny 10 2 21 3 42 7 4
Thursday. H 3 0) 4 11;7 5
Friday ....12 3 4!l 4 417 0
Saturday.. 1?. 4 35 fi lh T li
8UNIMY..U Sill 6 6SI7 6
Moudav. If.. 6 31) 6 41)17 71

Tueday...ltl 760 73!78
neun'sd'y.l; 9 21 8 3118 0
Thnnulnv in in jn K i. 9 32i8 2i

r luuy . . , . iyj!ii4iji7 10 2818 4!
njLiiirfinv 'Mi 11 218 7
SUN DAY. .21 1 12j0 7i
Monday... .82 1 527 3
Tuesday... &j 1 UMN 9 2 30j7 8
Wmhrurl'v )S 1 6x18 5 SON'HO
Thursday .2S 8 501H1 8 45 8 2
r may .... 3 427 5 4 2l82
Kntnr.lnv 4 Silt) 9 5 01 81
SUNDAY..! 5 42! 1 5 5181
Monday ... 2!) BOX 6 45:8 0
Tuesday...!)!) 8 31) 7 407 9
Wedn'wl'y 31 10 07 8 417 8

ALONG THE WATEB FB0NT.

The Gardiner City will be towed out of
the river tWs morning.

The steamer Truckee passed out for
San Francisco at daylight this morning.

Electricians are still lat work With their
new Invention, looking for the lost safe
at the ibottom of Tacoma bay.

The Mendell will be laid up today land
her crew will fill In the time washing
toilers. The Lincoln will do the towing
work In her place.

The bay fronting on Tacoma 4s spotted
with a large number of shingle bolts
which have been broken loose by the
wind from some down sound mill.

Thirty-si- x sections of logs were torn
loose at the old Tacoma mill last even-
ing, says the News, by the high wind.
The tugs Laurel and Favorite were

to tow them back to the, tig boom.

The steamer Signal arrived In from
British Columbia yesterday morning with
76 tons of coal for this city. There ore
four Chinamen also booked for Astoria
She will finish discharging her cargo
at the O. R. N. dock and will then go
up the river to Portland.

The tug Wanderer arrived down from
Pugot Sound yesterday morning and at
once made fast to the Bowers dredge,
She started out at noon 'with her tow
for Seattle. Every precaution was taken
to keep the unwieldy machine from
shipping too much water, and she will
undoubtedly rrake the trip without m.s-
hap.

In discharging tea from the Strathnevls
in Tacsma. Wednesday a sling carrying
tea out of the forward hatchway broke
and dropped Its load to the bottom of the
hold, smashing up several packages. The
flying chests nearly struck the hatch- -
man. Had they done so they, would have
killed him. As It was the man was badly
scared.

The government survey steamer Lin
coin was laying beacons on' the beach
near Harrington's Point all day yesterday
to enable her to complete surveying oper.
atlons there on Tuesday. On Wednesday
she will begin, to take soundings lni the
vicinity of the Sylvia de Grace wreck,
when the result of the Ladd's operations
in that spot can be ascertained.

The CorvalKs Gazette gives J. thrilling
account or a curious test ot strengtn oe- -

tween a sea Hon and a team of horses.
The horses were attached to one end of
a wtagon and the lion to the other.
Jacob Holgate, of South Newport, was
the master of ceremonies. Ha lassoed
the lion while it was sleeping on the
beach, and having nothing better to tie
It to, fastened it to wagon with the
Intention of leading his majesty the Hon
to a more convenient place. The lion
did lead, but It was Jacob and his team,
that followed directly toward the break
ers. He cut the rope in time to save him
self and team from being a show among
the mermaids at their celebration. This
1s entitled to a top place for the sea'
eon.

The following notices have been issued
during the present week from the Light-
house board: Yaquina Bay Yaqulna Bar
Range Rear Beacon Light Not'.ce Is
hereby given that on June 18, 1895, the
height of this fixed White tubular lantern
light, on a white gallows frame at Mc
Lean's Point was increased from 20

feet to 30'4 feet above mean high tide.
Coquille Point Beacon Light Notice lis

also given that on or about July 1, 1895,

a fixed white tubular lantern light was
.established about 30 feet labove mean
high water, on a White stake 19 feet high,
located about 20 feet back from the outer
end of the crlbwork bulkhead at Coquille
Point, east side of the entrance from
Yaquina bay into Yaquina river, to guide
in the narrow channel of Yaquina City.

The Gold Beaoh Gazette says: "G. W.
Tllden and S. W. Bailey, submarine div
ers end wreckers of Portland, Or., who
have been in the city for the past two
weeks, were outgoing passengers on the
steamer Wednesday for San Francisco.
When they came here It Was their In
tention to make a search Tor the Brother
Jonathan wreck, but after looking the
field over they came to the conclusion
that nothing could be dor.o to advantage
at the present time. The northwest winds
which prevail along the coast at this
time of the year preclude all chance
of making a thorough hunt. They think,
however, of coming back some time in
Septembor, at which time the weather
Will be more favorable. The gentlemeji
are both first-cla- ss divers and have had
much experience ia working on wrecks
in northern waters. . a

Apparently (says a Loni 1 correspond
ent) Sir William Van Home and his fel

of the Canadian, fast mall
service have 'bean able to come to terms
with regard to the annual subsidy of
foO.OOO t be paid by the hoim govern
ment, as I hear that orders are about to
be placed with two of the Jargest ship-

building firms in the kingdom for the im
mediate construction of a vessel very
similar in type and size to the Cunarders
Campania, and Lucanla. At all events,
It is now certain, that the service is to
be between Liverpool and Montreal, and
it is to be started 'In the summer of next
year. But with vessels costing over 2

a minute"" to work it ia very question-
able If even the total subsidy of 160,000

to be provided as to two thirds by the
Dominion and as to one-th4- by the
home government will enable the com-

pany to run at a profit.

River Inlet fishermen went out on
strike Just as the missionary steamer
Glad Tidings was about to leave there
for Victoria a week ago yesterday, says
the Victoria Colonist. The steamer ar
rived here shortly after noon yesterday
and reports that the Indians working for
e'ach of the three large canneries are

kicking" for higher wages. What they
demand Is J2.50 per day or 7 cents per
salmon. This is 25 cents per day in ex
cess of what tbey have been gettlsg,
and whether the cannery managers w.ll
comply itl the demand, make a com
promise or dieeharge ail employes is not
known, las. the Good Tidings left the
inlet soon after the strike was declared.
A similar trouble was experienced with
Indian fishermen on the Skeena last year,
but this fortunaWy was settled in time
to prevent any serious effect on the inr

uslry. It Is expected the Hirers in;
difficulty will als be amicably arranged

In time to dave interference with the
pack. When the Glad Tidings left the
Skeema itiwo weeks ago the spring salmon
run, though expected daily, had not then
started. The steamer passed the Danube
off Salmon river bound north. Rev. Mr.
Freeman of Skldegate, was the only pas-
senger brought down. The steamer cir-
cumnavigated the island, performing her
usual missionary dutks.

A salary of C00 to ISOO a yelir with free
dwelling, coal and oil, is sufficient in-

ducement for mot a few women to assume
the arduous and oftentimes dangerous
duties of lighthouse keeper. Thr are
In the neighborhood of a score of female
keepe.s In the United States, and In
every caaa the duties sre performed in
such a manner as to calll forth freqiwnt
commendation from those in a position
to judge. One of these women performed
an act of wonderful heroism early last
year. This was Janet M'alby, who has for
years been In charge of the slender tower
built on Elk Neck, a steep rock on Ches-
apeake bay. During a terrible northeast
raln hull and wind storm in February,
1894, when the waves dashed furiously
'against the lighthouse, threatening to
tear It from its foundation, Janet Malby,
ever on the alert, saw In a frail boat
six men struggling in 'the angry waters
some distance frmi the rock. Heedless
of the terrible risk she ram by (venturing
cut In such a storm, she pushed her own
boat out from the rock, seized the oars,
and finally succeeded in reaching and
rescuing the entire party. Janet Malby Is
very popular among the fishermen on
Chesapeake bay, who manifest their re-

gard tor her by saluting her with the
flag each time they sail her home. Far
out from the coast 01 California, in
Point Penos lighthouse, is stationed as
keeper Mrs. Richards. Here she has Hved
entirely alone for eighteen years, see-
ing no soul year In and year out save
the captain who brings her the neces
saries of life and. oil for the lighthouse
lamp, and occasionally a lighthouse

As a rule the women lighthouse
keepers are not called' upon to do heavy
work, as in the case of Ida Wilson-Lewi- s,

keeper of Lime Rock lighthouse, New-
port, iR. I. At the risk of her own life
she haa repeatedly braved the elements
and has, by her own unaided exertions,
succeeded in rescuing eleven! persons.
Money offered her for such services has
always been declined, only the medals
presented to her by the llfesavlng corps
having been accepted. These she always
wears. Since 1658 'has Nancy Rose faith
fully fulfilled her duties as lighthouse
keeper In Stony Point lighthouse on the
Hudson river. On one occasion, during
a dense fog, she remained' for fifty-si- x

hours at her post In the cold tower of
the lighthouse, ringing her fog bell at
regular intervals of half a minute. Here
she remained half frozen and without
food until the fog had disappeared. Five
lives hame been saved by the prompt and
courageous actions of Mrs. Blake, light-

house keeper for the past twenty years at
Robblns' reef, off Thomkinsvllle, New
York harbor. Omaha Bee.

THE COLUMBINE "INCIDENT."

Astoria, Or. July 12, 1S35.

To the 'Editor:
I understand that several parties im-

plicated In the late Columbine Incident
are stating on the sti-ef- t that they are
not afraid of an investigation. If this
is the case 'it seems to me that It Is from
their end on investigation should start,
es, if they tell the truth, they are the
aggrieved persons, and as far as I know
ndbody is holding them back with ropes
from giving their testimony about the
affailr. Can it be a fact that their tongues
are working Independent of their Judg-
ment, or is It lamentably true that li-

quor ds a decoction "placed: by Satan in
their mouths to steal away their brains?"

Yours, etc.,
SORRY IT HAPPENED.

SUNDAY DINNER MEATS.

Favorite Ones for Warm Weather What
tho Careful Housewife Wants.

Even In warm weather every family
uses more or less meat, and on Sundays
especially there is a demand in every
household for a goad roast beef or a. stew.
During the week steak is the favorite
mil hAftOllBa lia trnnan .ai rr.. . i I .j.n.
for the table with so much less cooking
man tney can other forms of meat, and
Vhm th WAftthpi In en wirm a a rhla
it Is a devoted housewife who will con-
sign heraelf to the kitchen cne, minute
longer tnan she needs to.

"Warm WOfllhdP fhaa a. trtaa final n An
with the meat trade, and during the
neaiea penoa tne Dusiness of the butch- -
vrs iu'is on very mucn. July is gener-
ally a Door month fnr tht trnrio h,,f 4f la
a singular coincidence that one of the
larger snops in tne city reports that it
had the largest business it ever had a
year ago this month. The weather was
warmer then thnn It hna hum tha anaann
It nd the . proprietors haven't my idea
what was the reason, of ilhalr evtratrrih.
nary Lraae.

Just now spring iambs are coming Into
market and with the better class of
trade. choDS are a. favnrlto nrtinio i imh
stows (are popular with somo people.
iuuiis cmcaens are mo,-- e plenty thanthey were and the nrlpa 1 iiun.
6r. SO that wiMi manv a ifnmll.. .hi.
week fried ohlrkon m,iii..... f,.r-i.i- , ..v, v.w.. .UIUIBU HID UtL- -
sls of a Sunday dinner.

Stransre s it mav
complain of the difficulty 'of selling the

cuts or Deer, like boiling pieces.
They say th'at the poar want steaks, andmost of them wpint nA,idi.hAu.

t th'at, but that they don't want to pay
mo price necessary to secure good meats.
This Is due to the fact that the wives
ml iivouring men are mostly recruited
from the ranks of servant girls, who
have worked out anywhere from ono to
five vears andi iwht hav. hwtmA
tometi to having the best ot mate- -
.m. 10 no wun. These women, when
they marry, find it much against their
inclination to fuan find TlfttflM. Ia m.l..
a cheap cut of meat nutritious and pal-
atable. Many of them see no more ne-
cessity for economy in buying than when
nicy were worKing out.

Pork is not at all in demand as a warm
'weather meat. unrii tha. nniv s ...v.int.
there Is even an occasional call is chops.
"1:3 butchers TPtrarA it. aa a1. o uuiBautcthat they have tn IcAon fro.h r,,,ri,
band in warm weather, but the occa-
sional customer Ahltroa Iham n 4,

Fur the Sunday dinner, buyers will
find meats and prices offered them asfollows; Best steaks, porterhouse and
srloin, 121,;, and 15 cents; round and
chuck steaks, 10 cents; beef roast, 10 and
12 cents: bolKng meat, 5 and 8 cents;
iJinb stew, 6 cents; lamb chops, 10 cents;
veal, 8 and uj cents; pork, 10 cents;
spring chickens, 2) to 35 cents, according
to size; old chickens, 26 and 40 cents:duclis, 10 cents a pound.

COMRADES. "
Prom the Washington Star.

"Somet'ff.ng ought to be done to prevent
these two lunatics from going out row-
ing together," exclaimed the nervous
woman.

"Don't mind 'em rriad'im," replied the
bystander. "Each le In goJ company,
One of 'em is the nan Who rocks the
boat and the othor Is the m'jn who
wants to see how far from shore he ca
swim."

The Countess Sch'.mmelmain, formerly!
a at the court of ..Berlin,
addressed the workingmea at Copenhagen
the other day and announced that she in-
tended to sell hter large villa near the!
Danish capital and devote the proceeds
to the poor. She had Kved, she said, in
the palace of aa emperor end In tehuts of fishermen and she had becon-.- i
convinced that the poor ars happier than
tne rn.uiona.res.

Dr. Price's Crtsm .'.- Fo
tootain a Aauaools or Aluta.

The Season's Pack Much Short

of Last Year.

BLUEBACKS ARE A FAILURE

Reports From All Centres Show an

Incrcaso la Orders aud Better
Conditions Prevailing:.

Astoria, Or., 10 p. m., July 12, 1805. We
are glad to be able to report today that
the that has existed in
salmon circles t this end of .the conti-
nent during the past three weeks has,
since our last report, been broken by a
fsirly good run of fish. On Monday very
little change was noticed but when the
boats reported on the following day pros-
pects looked better end since then they
have continued to Improve slowly. All
the cannerymen looked for a very large
spurt, es the weather Was excessively
hot and conditions were favorable, but
they had to be content with normal re-
turns, though several of .them still be-
lieve that before the month is over there
wilt be a big increase for some days.
The gill netters have not shared in the
drcroascd catch to any considerable ex-
tent, traps hieing responsible ' for the
greater part of the returns, and next to
them the seines. The trap returns show
70 per cent of Chlnooks, and 30 per cent
of steelheods, while these two varieties
are about evenly divided in seine Catches.
The boats are catching nothing but Chl-
nooks, averaging about 100 pounds each
per day. Bluebacks have practically dis-
appeared for the season, and the run of
this grade can 'be characterized as noth-
ing short of a failure. The upper river
is short fully. 60,000 cases of bluebacks
alone, while at .this end of the Columbia,
Ml the canners are short on (their supply
and cannot fill blueback orders. This
shortage is bound .to strengthen, prices of
other grades as soon as buyers see that
they cannot get supplied with the style
of goods originally ordered. The salmon
season closes on the 10th of August, and
it seems certain that after the end of
the present month very little work will
be done. The canneries will keep open,
but only to take care of whatever small
lots of fish may be brought In. Every
day the lower river is running behind
the record of last year, and what will
probably pull the season of 1895 still low-
er is the fact that from this time on gill
nets will be uiiable to do any more day
fishing. The water is too clear, and as
a result all operations have to be con-
fined to night work, keeping the fisher-
men inside the river, and preventing
them from drifting their nets into dan-
gerous places close to the ocean wh;re
the biggest hauls are invariably made.
Giving a fairly good and continuous run
from this time to the close of operations
we must place the complete pack of the
Columbia River at from 390,000 to 400,000

cases, as against 466,000,000 cases in 1894.

All Indications point to the fact that
Eastern markets are in a healthy and
gradually improving condition. New tel-

egraph orders are being received by sev-
eral canners dally for carload shipments
and a brisk inquiry, comes from most of
the trade centers. Conditions In this
respect are undoubtedly on the mend.
The truth is that buyers are beginning to
realize that the general reports of the
condition of affairs at the center of the
Industry have been accurate and correct
and not made with a view of affecting
the markets la any way. The closer the
end of the season approaches, and the
more the fact of a slack pack becomes
apparent .this feeling will! continue to
strengthen deals. At the beginning of
the season when the exceptionally targe
May pack was being put up some of the
canners, scared of carry over' stocks,
began to crowd sales and the weakened
market resulting from this is only now
beginning to recover itself. The packer- -,

who have oversold are easy, land those
few who have undersold are feeling Just
as comfortable, knowing that they will
get the benefit of any unsuppUed de
mamd from other sources, and probably
at Increased prices. We Quote today
Spring catch straight Chlnooks, $1.30 to
tl.40H for tails, and $1.60 to tl.67Vi for
Bats. Two-poun- d regular tails with key,
$2.10; Bluebacks, Mb. talis, 1.32, Mb.
flats $1.60; Chinook ovals, for expor-t-
market closed; for home consumption,
$1.87 to $1.05.

Reports from British Columbia show
a strong market. The destruction by fire
of three of the largest British Columbia
canneries which we spoke of last week,
has naturally helped to strengthen mat
ters. A New Westminster packer writes
us: "We hope to get $5 from Eastern
markets before the season closes, that is
if some of our canners have the sand
to hold together for living prices. The
fish have been exceptionally good since
the season started. We all feel happy
up here over the action of the Dominion
government in refusing to saddle on ui
this year the cost of an expensive sys
tem of removing offal, which would ser
oausly interfere with operations. I be.

lleve that they will compel us to begin
removing It, however, next season, and
during the winter most of us will prcrti- -
ably make plans accordingly.

TOW
Your husband will notice a great
improvement ia your cooking,
when

Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, when

Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, when

Your children can safely eat the
same food as yourself, when '

Your money will be saved, and
your cooking praised, when

YOU H5flffifol6NE
Famous tooks, prominent phy-

sicians and thousands of every-

day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give ita trial?
Sold In 3 and S pound palls, ty all grocer

v Tha N. K. Fairfeflnk
faS 'r7! "

- Company, "w

U 50. FOB A CASE IT WILL-NO- CUII,:, j.

Anairreeable Laxative and N KRVE TON Ia
Bold by DruKglstsor sent by mail. do,&0oj
and $1.00 per paokage. Samples free.
TTf Tin The Favorite I50TH FOTOSJ
jutW Lali for the X wlh and llratth.bjg.

For Bale by S. W. Ctinn.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

n):ior--
:

Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denvor

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleower.
Freo Reclining Chair Cars.

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 8."
Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.
Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 23.
Owgon, Sunday, July 28.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria
at 6:45 a. m. daily; leaves Portland at 8
p. m. dally.

The T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 p.
m. dully; leaves Portland at 7 a. m. daily.

On Saturday nights the Thompson will
leave Portland at 10 o'clock.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUQH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cast aud Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castorla, j

(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Captain Sweeney. U. S. A., flan Dleso
Cal., says: "BMioa's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
tha: would lo me any good. Price 60

cts. Bold by J. W. Conn.

IT MAY DO A3 MUCH FOR YOU,

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write.
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains 1

his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electric Hitters and found relief a
once. Electrlo Bitters is especlall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents to
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

"A TALENTED EDITOR." '

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratlo Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectrunw-JOH-

U. SHAFFER,
Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent

There is great danger in neglecting
Colic, Cholera and similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure is found
In De Witt's Oouo and Cholera Cure.
Oharles Rogers.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
hown in the following lines, the pre-

sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Uentlemen: Please sena Krause s
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay. Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieve
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dok.

For Bale by Chas. ttogers, Astoria.
Cr, Sole Agent

BHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-ftv- e doses
only K cr.ta. OillJrca liva it ZJli
by J. w. Conn. 1

PROFESSIONAL CARD3.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian xjulMin
over C. H. Cooper's store.

German Physician. BcUctlc.
DU. BA'RTKC,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Coimerclul. Prices: Calls, 11;
conflaemenU, J1O.00. Operations at ollice
free; medicines furnlshtd.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..

DENTAL PAHLORS.

Hansell Block, 671 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug sturo. Hou'm. 1'.'

to 12 a, m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms in Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12;S0 and to 6:30
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office, mM Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special atlantlon to diseases of worn
en and surgerr.

Office over Daczlger' store. Astoria.
Telephone Mo. 62.

JAY TUTTLE. U. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms t and (, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and I to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT III3 RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 unUl 7:30 evenings.

Oerman Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARlTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dujibar's store

oor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
tl; confinements, 210.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office at Mrs. Ruckcr's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaFprce. s. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-- Y AW,
885 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

Offics on Second Stnet Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxeu
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-

erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Office Welch. Block.
654 Commercial street Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N. Meleen. sclentlflo mas.
sage, 6S6 Commercial street, upstairs over
Goodman's store. Office hours from 10

to 12 amd 2 to 6.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL, W, M.
C. HOLDEN. Swwetary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handler & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Pally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln--

fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cotrnao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & etsl.
Society Culling Cards and An-

nouncements Engraved and
Printed.

W. G. SMITH,
206 Morrison tit., Portland, Or,

NOTICE.

bl'UClXU BOHOOL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal vot
ers of School District No. 1. Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, that a special
election will be held in said district on
Monday, the 8th day of July, A. D. 18.
Polls to be opened at 2 p. m., and con-
tinued open until 6 p. m. of laid day.
Polling places:

No. 1, school room, unlontown.
No. 2, engine house, Rercue Engine

Co. No. 2.

No. S, old school building In Adair's
Port of Upper Astoria. ,

This election Is held for the purpose ef
electing one director to serve until March
li.37, to All the vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. J. P. Dickinson.

Uy order of board of directors.
THOS. DEALY, Chairman.

Attest: H. B. FerKUSon, Clerk.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, Juno 16, r,J5.

i a - .


